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Confusion of Mask Mandates 
Provided  by Curt Speck,  President, Safety Resources Company of Ohio 

and SCSC Steering Committee Member 

Over the course of just a few weeks recommendations and 
restrictions have been thrown around by government enti-
ties and companies are scrambling to understand what they 
need to do. To make matters worse state and local stand-
ards are not following the same guidelines, leading to wide-
spread confusion and anger. When President Biden and 
other government officials declared that any fully vaccinat-
ed person did not need to wear a mask started the angry 
trend.  

Those same officials are now blaming the unvaccinated for 
the new delta trend that has started spreading through the 
country. Using this new strain to get more people to will-
ingly get the vaccine has caused even more confusion with 
the mix of reporting stating that the vaccine does not pre-
vent one from getting the disease. This is not the first-time 
mixed signals have been reported during this pandemic. 

The biggest controversy it that some restaurants and estab-
lishments are now requiring proof of vaccine before custom-
ers can enter the building. The silver lining for employers is 
that this is not the first time during this pandemic that 
there has been confusion on what to do and now there more 
prepared to changed procedures and adapt to the current 
circumstances.  

Continued next page 

Like us on Facebook-www.starkcountysc.com.  

 
 
 

 

SCSC Free Live  
Virtual Webinar 

 Thursday, September 16 
11 am - Noon  

“COVID-19 Vaccine 
Facts, Myths and Mis-

conceptions” 

Erin F. Hayden, Pharm.D. 
Aultman 

Moderator:  Katie Woodhall, 
SCSC Chair 

Members and non-members are 
welcome to attend this free event. 

NEW:  At the end of the every 
webinar we will award one 
attendee a $25 Gift Card!  
Winner MUST be present.  

To register: 
https://www.cantonchamber.org/scsc-
webinar 

See next page for flyer 

https://www.cantonchamber.org/scsc-webinar
https://www.facebook.com/starkcountysc/


Continued previous page 

Attorneys state that employers are allowed to ask the vaccination status of their employees and 
are not affected by HIPAA. Accurate information must be gathered to safely lift COVID guidelines 
and safety protocols.  

Employers should continue to keep up to date with current CDC guidelines and create policies 
that are flexible and consistent. A mindful approach is needed to avoid additional confusion and 
chaos upon returning to work.  

The CDC now recommends that even the fully vaccinated wear masks, especially when living 
with high-risk people. A COVID test should be performed 3-5 days after a known exposure and 
wear a mask for 14 days or until a negative result is received. Something to remember is that 
these are just recommendations and not mandates.  

With the fluidity of this pandemic the future seems more and more uncertain. With the new vari-
ants and new vaccines that may be created keeping current and the ability to change at a mo-
ment’s notice is what will keep our businesses alive.  

For the latest info on COVID-19 visit www.coronavirus.ohio.gov
For the latest information on COVID-19s effect on BWC, email 
BWCCOVID19@bwc.state.oh.us

All Stark County Safety  
Council monthly meetings 
for the upcoming fiscal 
year will continue to be 
held virtually.   

In addition, no attendance re-
quirements (including the 
CEO requirement) will be en-
forced, and no semi-annual 
reports will be collected. Sub-
sequently, the annual policy re-
bate for Safety Council will not be 
offered for FY22. 

If changes to these policies and 
procedures occur during the year, 
we will provide an update to all 
safety council members. We hope 
you continue to attend our 
monthly virtual meetings to re-
ceive important safety education 
to help keep your workplaces To register for the above event:  

https://www.cantonchamber.org/scsc-webinar 

https://www.cantonchamber.org/scsc-webinar
http://www.coronavirus.ohio.gov
mailto:BWCCOVID19@bwc.state.oh.us


Please make _____ reservations for Fire Prevention Breakfast at $18 per person.

Reserved tables of 8 available at $144. Amount enclosed ______.

Payment options:            credit card             check enclosed            money order enclosed

(circle one) MasterCard   VISA   AmEx   Discover 3 digit #_____

cc# _____________________________ Exp. _______ Name on card _________________________________________

Attendees:________________________________________________________________________________________

Company: _________________________________ Address: _______________________________________________ 

Phone: ____________________  Fax: ____________________ Email: ________________________________________

PAYMENT DUE IN ADVANCE OR AT THE DOOR. RESERVATION CANCELLATIONS RECEIVED LESS THAN 48 HOURS PRIOR TO THE EVENT WILL BE BILLED ACCORDINGLY.

Please make checks payable to:
Canton Regional Chamber of Commerce.

Want to donate the cost of seats or a table to those being recognized?  Contact Ashley Winter 
at (330) 456-7253 or donate tickets online.

BREAKFAST  

FIRE
PREVENTION

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6, 2021

STARK COUNTY FIREFIGHTERS RECOGNITION 
AND FIRE PREVENTION WEEK KICKOFF BREAKFAST

departments for their hard work and dedication. Also, being recognized will be a 4th Grade 
County essay contest winner and a 3rd Grade coloring contest winner.  Please join us in 

8am - 9:30 am
7:00 am - Check-In (Coffee & Social Hour)

First Christian Church
6900 Market Ave North
Canton, OH  44721

Register online at StarkCountySafetyCouncil.org  or complete the form below.   Please fax to 330.452.7786
or mail to 222 Market Ave. N., Canton, OH 44702 by Monday, September 27, 2021

Fire Prevention 
Breakfast Committee

HOSTED BY:

S SC C

S T A R K  C O U N T Y
S A F E T Y  C O U N C I L

mailto:rsvp@cantonchamber.org
https://www.cantonchamber.org/firefighters-breakfast
https://www.cantonchamber.org/firefighters-breakfast




A s  s u m m e r 
winds down, 
our attention 

to safety at home and in the 
workplace is as important as 
ever. Late summer signals a 
time of shifting activity, and 
serves as a great time to re-
visit important safety tips.  

Severe Weather 

Whether on a worksite, or in our backyard, severe weather can pop up quickly and create unsafe 
conditions. Best practice: always check the weather throughout the day and watch the radar for a 
better picture of potential issues. Talk about what will happen in the event of severe weather, 
which could be how to handle thunder and lightning on a worksite or sporting event, or heavy 
rains while hiking or boating and come up with an action plan. Communicate that plan so that 
everyone knows the proper protocol to follow in case of a severe weather event. 

Heat Stress 

According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, exposure to heat led to 43 work-related deaths 
and 2,410 injuries and illnesses, in 2019 alone. August is still the peak season for many outdoor 
industries, leaving many workers exposed to high temperatures without much relief. Precautions 
that can prevent heat related illnesses include: consistent hydration, electrolyte supplements, in-
creased rest breaks, and sufficient workplace training to recognize signs and symptoms of heat 
illness.  

Continued next page 

For the latest info on COVID-19 visit www.cornavirus.gov 
For the latest information on COVID-19s effect on BWC, email BWC 
COVID19@bwc.state.oh.us. 

 Safety Tip of the Month 

Summer Safety 
Provided By Katie Woodhall, President Sparrow Tale &   

Chairperson, Stark County Safety Council Steering Committee 

http://www.cornavirus.gov
mailto:COVID19@bwc.state.oh.us


Bug Safety 

From bee stings to tick bites, the warmer months add a necessary layer of precaution as we enjoy 
the outdoors both at work and at home. Check your surroundings for signs of stinging bugs and 
environments that are most likely to harbor ticks like tall grasses, brushy areas, and leaf piles. Be 
sure that in your workplace there is a plan for individuals who have severe allergies to stings and 
that there is a trained individual on each site to mitigate major incidences. After spending time 
outdoors, make sure to check skin, clothing, gear, and animals for ticks before going indoors. Be 
sure to shower immediately upon returning home. Seek medical attention for possible tick bites or 
an extreme reaction to a sting. 

Water Safety 

Water safety should always be a top priority whether in a backyard pool, community pool, or nat-
ural body of water. Drowning causes thousands of deaths a year and many can be avoided with 
the use of floatation devices, proper lessons, and a watchful eye. Being vigilant about safety is al-
so important when boating or participating in water sports. Be mindful of carbon monoxide risks, 
severe weather, and the dangers of unknown current or depth. 

Summer Break for Kids 

Most schools begin towards the end 
of August, so kids are playing even 
more outdoors than before, trying to 
squeeze in last minute freedoms! Be 
mindful of a higher incident of balls 
and bikes in and on the streets as 
kids traverse neighborhoods looking 
for their playmates.   

Driving Safety 

As school starts again and many 
there is an increase of activity on 
the roadways. Watch for buses mak-
ing frequent stops, kids riding bikes 
back and forth to school, and pedes-
trian traffic for school sporting 
events. 

Wishing you and yours a happy and safe continued summer! 

For the latest info on COVID-19 visit www.cornavirus.gov 
For the latest information on COVID-19s effect on BWC, email BWC 
COVID19@bwc.state.oh.us. 

http://www.cornavirus.gov
mailto:COVID19@bwc.state.oh.us


 ROBIN’S CORNER 
  By Robin Watson, Ohio BWC Representative 

Q:  If I am driving a company vehicle and I am involved in an accident that is not my fault AND I am 
injured AND not wearing my seatbelt, could BWC deny my claim? 

A:  So, it sounds as if you are potentially concerned that if you aren’t wearing your seatbelt that the 
claim could be denied.  Remember, the BWC is no fault insurance - if the injured worker was in the 
course and scope of employment and is injured, the employee is eligible for workers’ compensation 
benefits.  

So, in this hypothetical circumstance, the employer could discipline the injured worker for not follow-
ing safety policies, etc. but that would have no impact on the allowance of the claim. 

As a best practice - I would encourage the employer to develop, document, conduct training and im-
plement a seatbelt policy and align themselves with the law.  Wearing a seatbelt is the law! 

The BWC has a sample driver safety written program at : https://info.bwc.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/
bwc/for-employers/safety-and-training/safety-video-library/Written-Safety-Program-Templates 

https://info.bwc.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/


Safety Council Officers &  
Contributing Members 

Katie Woodhall 
(kwoodhall@sparrow-tale.com)  

FREE BWC SAFETY CLASSES 
___________________________________________________ 

See next page for Virtual Training Classes (VTC) offered by the 
Ohio BWC in September.    

Resources 

• For the latest info on COVID-19 visit www.coronavirus.ohio.gov
• For the latest information on COVID-19s effect on BWC, email 

BWCCOVID19@bwc.state.oh.us.

• The BWC Library creates a monthly ‘Safety Update’ available at www.bwc.ohio.gov

• Occupational Health & Safety Administration—www.osha.gov

Your Stark County 
Safety Council is 

hoping you are well 
and staying safe.  

If you have any questions, 
please contact  

Angie Glancy at  
scsc@cantonchamber.org or 

(330) 456-7253.

Angie Glancy
(scsc@cantonchamber.org)  

mailto:kwoodhall@sparrow-tale.com
http://www.coranavirus.gov
mailto:BWC-COVID19@bwc.state.oh.us
mailto:BWC-COVID19@bwc.state.oh.us
http://www.bwc.ohio.gov
http://www.osha.gov
mailto:scsc@cantonchamber.org
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